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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are the Management Accountant for a company which supplies
baked food to a string of retail outlets; biscuits, cakes,
savoury snacks etc.
You discover that a trainee employee, who is responsible for
cleaning out the delivery vans has been taking damaged goods

and packets which have reached their sales expiry date and has
been selling them to friends. These products would otherwise
have been discarded as waste.
The trainee in question is the nephew of one of the senior
managers.
What is the correct course of action?
A. Have a quiet word with the senior manager, the trainee's
relative and ask them to deal with it.
B. Do nothing, the product was designated as waste anyway.
C. Have a quiet word with the trainee and ask him to stop.
D. Document the facts and escalate to the trainee's manager.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
You have a Microsoft 365 subscription that contains a guest
user named User1. User1 is assigned the User administrator
role.
You have a Microsoft Azure Active Directory (Azure AD) tenant
named contoso.com. Contoso.com is configured as shown in the
following exhibit.
Use the drop-down menus to select the answer choice that
completes each statement based on the information presented in
the graphic.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Explanation:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/b2b/del
egate-invitations
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/fundame
ntals/users-default-permissions

NEW QUESTION: 3
You have an Exchange organization that contains the Exchange
servers shown in the following table:
You plan to move all mailboxes from Server2 and Server3 to
Server4.
You need to ensure that all users can send and receive email
messages after their mailboxes are moved to
Server4.
What should you do?
A. Install the Exchange Server 2010 Hub Transport server role

on Server4.
B. Create an SMTP Site link.
C. Create a Routing Group and a Routing Group Connector.
D. Install the Exchange Server 2010 Edge Transport server role
on a new server.
Answer: A
Explanation:
Reference:
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dd638130.aspx
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/bb124350.aspx
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/gg232715.aspx
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